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5. Onled '2 November,/>() Edward III., granting to him the custody
of the manor of lYchccoto,co. Buckingham,late of Richard de
Yernou,knight.

(5. Patid 2! May, f)l Edward III., granting to him the custody of the
caMles of Breeomo, Hav, I Iimt ruction, Cahlecote and Neweton in
\\ ales, other possessions late of the said Humphrey do Bohun,
rendering SOO marks yearly therefor, with an allowance of

V1\\L L'f.v.•!(/. from thai rent, in recompenee lor the like sum
which he receives at the Exchequer, as the residue of the thousand

marks granted to him as above (No. IV Byp.s.

Nov. 8. Pardon to Ixohert atte Wode of Assho, a prisoner in the Marshalsea,for
\Vostmiiistcr. the death of John Martyn, whose wife Mabel has appealed him therefor, as

it appears by the record of John Ca\endissh, chief justice,that he killed
him in self defence.

Nov. 20. 'Writ de hi fen (ten do for .RobertWaleys, deputyin Ipswich of Thomas
Westminster. Tyle, kind's serjeant, the chief butler.

'i'lu* like for the followingdejuities of the same :

Robert Selbyin Hull. John de Rei'ham in Ncwcastle-on-Tyne.
Fretlerick Tilney in Moston. (icolfreyTolboth in Leini.
AValterDerby in !Bristol. Robert .Batisford in AVinchelso.
John Poh niond in Suthampton. SVilliam Klvs in Yarmouth.
AVillijunj\lore in Sandwich. John C'bichcslro in Weymnth.
Willia-m CMtM'cin Dertmuth.

Bybill of the said butler.
"Noy.20. Exemplification, at the request of PhilipOlneye,clerk, of letters patent,

NVcsinnnslcr. dated Merleberiv, vw August, ,'U) HenryIII., iiranlinsj to the intirm
brethren

ol'

St. Thomas, IMerleluTg,in perpetuity, T)0.s\yearly out of

the issues c.f that manor, for the sustenance of a chaplain celebrating divine
service for the soul of Isabella,[sometime queen of England,]that king's
mother.

Nov. 11). /'fis/)e,ehn-tt.t and confirmation of letters patent, dated 10 March,
Wcsliu'msicr. 1 Edward III., beinga grant to the giidlers of London of certain liberties.

1>Ypet. of Par!., and for «"> marks paid in the hanaper.
Nov. 120. fttff/te.ihtin.f and contirnialion of let-ters |>ateiit, dateil IS Juno,

AY'jslininsuT..|,1 Edward III., beingan c\em]>lion for life of Thomas de Bevcrley,
from heii'i^' |>nt upon assi/,(As, juries or recc»gnisances.

H\' pel. in Parl., and byJinc ol ,\ mark paid in the hanaper,
Noy. 11), Appointment, during pleasure^,

ol' Tlutmas T^'le, the kiui^'s butler, to levy
Westminster,and collect to the king's use, the *2s.a tun on wines imported by merchants

of Almain, France, Spain, Portugal, "Navarre,Eombardy, Tuscanv, Pro-

veiHH', Catalonia. Aqnil:'.!ne,Toulouse, C^ahors ( ( \t/uroj)i\ .Flanders, Brabant.
and otluir foreign parts. p>v(\

Nov. 1<S. Protection, for two years, on their petition for AVilliamYemlaccl,l\al]»h
Wfstmiiisior. (MolVaur,Peter atte More, John de Gare\ Uoscelvu Yauacre and Reginald

Raules, cloth-workers in Londonfrom foreign parts, in accordance with

the ordinance of Parliament at Westminster in the year 11 Edward 111.
ByChancellor.

Nov. 20. Licence,at the supplication of the king's mother, for Martin de Fereres,to
M-. rnfcolV John Hull, Walter Bachilcr

and'

Alexander Werth of the manors of

K


